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\Ebe Wrsin 5 meeklp 
VOL. 20 . ). 3 r 
DR. CADMAN CONCLUDES 
LECTURE COURSE WITH I 
ELOQUENT ADDRESS 
"The New Democracy," Theme of 
Inspiring 1)iR('ours 
The last number of th C'ommut)ity 
Entel'tainment 'ourse wa. held on 
W dne day evening, when DI'. Palk s 
Cadman, pastor of th' Park AvC'nue 
ongr('gational 'hurch, Brooklyn, 
New York, d livered an inspil'ing ad-
dress on "The N w !>emocl·acy." 
The lectur· wa~ enjoyed lJy a lal'g _ 
aurli nce of townspeople and ' tud nts , 
I»)'. Om wake mad a few pn' 1iminar) 
remul·ks concerning th plans mad 
by the committee for n xt y ar's en- I 
tel tainment COUT 'e. Il then intro-
duced the spc>akeJ' who has been at 
gllltrerl JJt:e~mh~r '9, '90l, t Collt"g ~'iJIt", PI1., coud CI II re:; of • f reh -, , 7 • 
M ) 1 IJ.\ Y • I \ Y J - 1922 
I~ "' 01111 1 '~11 Ie .. 1 
DE. R FELLO\Y 
Thi year we wh ar alu lllni nel fonner . tl1cI nl. 
can go ba k to the old ca 111 PI1S at '0111111 encemell t time wi t h • plirlc 
we 11 \' r had the right to feel bdor -pricl ' 111 our beautiful 11 W 
building which graces the colleg" grouud ' J the Alumni 1\ f morial 
Library Buildil1g. \Ve belie\' this . trllctl1rc-< , c reel sh ri 11 when 
PRI E S CE 'T 
BA EBAlL TE M 
o 
U)'sinus before and is w 11 known to COil idered in th e li g ht of its p111pOSe as a memorial-will con. titllte L 
collf'g' audiences. I on 
nan' 
o 
Dr, Cadman delivered his discourse I r a Il) ing- point for hundred of '1', illU . m en and wOlllen thi s y ar. s al'l'ifice hit. 
in an .Ioquent and forceful manner. Dr -' ,1 dl' w fir -t blood in the til' ·t , 
The presentation of hi s vital message R e member Alumni Day, ,aturda " JUl\e 3· :\[eallwhile end with two out. ollin -gro\' hit to cen-
was enhanc d by t he peculiar bril- all(l lel"; Bel ,her walked; lIng-an hit to 
liancy of his style. II impl'el:!sed Money subscription to our Trea tIler A: P. FR • .I. TTZ, 2147 light, :coring ollin'gro\'. r ilhel' 
gl'('at truths with ledg hammer outh Twentieth Stree t, Philadelphia . I t urn 'cored in the . 'ond or third 
force and indicat d world ideals with stanzas . Fo!' som I' 'ason 1'. inu . 
swift flights oC imagination while hi , \\'a' unable to connect with the ' low, 
stl'ains of humor added a pleasing THE COl\IAIITTEE. a 'y-Iooking ball: Robin _on wa end-
touch. ing 0\' r thl' plat . 
DI'. Cadman first spoke of the pos i- Wi. m l' and K -ngl, ol\' d the l'id-
tion of America among the nations dl in th fifth when th f011)} I' cuml' 
of the world, pa t and present. The ~1.. home on hi. - OW11 pretty cll'h' to left 
CritCI ion of a nation's usefulness is, and K ngle': hit to c ntel'. Joe annn 
he declared, "What has it contribu- hit out to fir t. 
~~Iet~p~:~e~~f~~;:et: ,~~~t~na~og~~~\: Junior PIa' ers Present '''I he COllntr,Y GROUPS ASSEMBLE o)';'h~nd~i~I~.inni~~n~~'()\:r~l~ run 
that nation', as well as people, die. J FOR FI Al E ERCISES on thr hit, three walk: and two 
They either live for God's purpose errors. Yarnall broke th· i<.'e hy 
or they die. COUSl' n" Befo11e a Cro\\·ded House . e\\ Officer ' In ·talled teasing th Drex 1 twidel' in 0 U walk. 
Of the departed n.ations, th despot- High succ eded in following suit. 
isms of the East. great in learning. Classical Flitt r r ached th' on RolJin.'on' 
knew much, but accomplish d littl . Tlle I,ll; tin" of th~ In i' d gh,U ITOI' whil Yarnall ~ (,Ol -d. High and 
Rome g~\'.e us ~aw; Greece, art; Ju- Audience Pleased by Excellent Acting of the Entire Cast.-Miss a t the home of Dr. Bad n la:t Tue. dav Flitt .. l· '1'0. d th pInt - on th n t 
dca, rehglon. rhe reason that Lhe Lillian Isenberg and Mr. Herbert Howells Take Leadt'ng Part evcnin,g m?r.k~d the dO'ing of th~ play, I hit by Pnin and nn 1'1'01' uy 
ancient nations did not endure was I I r t t f th II Ste\'en 'on, "i -iting third .·uck,l'. group a' 1\,1 Ie' or E! co ege year. 
because their religion failed to uplift On Saturday ev ning the Junior Bla~e .......... Stanley Reif n ider In a hOl·t busine s meeting in which "Pop" ornog stl'Uck out. Fuy ' 
them. They .lacked. ~he control of a cIa S pl esented "The ountry ousin," The splendid acting done by the d ection of officer took plae' for the ent a hot on o\'el' thir I. Wi m r 
great centralized spll'ltual force. ' a pJaj in foul' act, by Booth Tarking- I \\hole ca"t is the gl' atest tribute that ns uing year. i\Ir. Ehlman wa' c l ted walk d and Pnine and Fa\' , cor d on 
Of t.he foundati?n of the American ton, in Bomberger Hall, for the benefit . (an b paid to Mr. . Henri Regal', pre ident; Mr. tover, \'ic pre.' ident; K ngl·' .• pedacular lJ t'ting in th~ 
I epubhc, the sahent eharact ristic of the 1923 Ruby. A ho t of friends I who coached the pIa" and to his a _ fllis 0 Ki,tler, secr tary, and ~Ir. Wil- dir clion of e .. nt -1' fi ·Id. Wi -mer tl'ot-
were those. of the. ~onnection of de- I of the class jammed the auditorium 0 i ·tant, Mr. N. S. D~twiler. Iiams, treasurer. te~ hom j for a , econd tally n 'ullan 's 
mOCl'a~y With religIOn, the gradual , to capacity. The group \Va ' honor d with the dn: b twe n fir ·t and . econd. 
evolution from a theocracy to a de- All c-omment on the play i' favor- The cenery Pl' nee of Dr. Good who gave a mo ,t I . '\ ar.nall ('nm.e t.o bat fo)' .the "ecc~n<1 
moe1'aey. The eighteenth'entury able. Everybody agrees that the aet- . The stage wsa beautifully dressed int r ting talk on Italy. A helpful tl~e In tha~ .Innlng, and, In. keeping 
a drunken. anel diss~lute age, yet gave , ing was good, a~d the production w II In 3ch of the thr e ~cenes u ed dul'- tnlk-"Au\'ice to l\lin tel's of TomOI'- WIth th SpJl'Jt of th· () cc n~ IO!I , s'nt 
U!l men hke Washington and Judge s' aged. The costuming was excellent. ing th four act. . The first was th e I low" was given by Dr. Jordan. Dean Kengle an~ anan aero. ,for the . '\'-
Murshall. Th h t country sitting room of Mrs. Howitt, Klin e spoke on the wort in . of th enth and )~hth run.: High. wn. out, 
Concclning the world war, Dr. Cad- The leadl'nge pC ~trac ~r. t k b ~ t Centrevill ,Ohio. It was quite typi- 'l:l' ical glOUp. A gen ral fal' 'v II T rry to Hagani Flitter hIt 'Jut to 
d 1 d
· a. s "ete 11 en V I 'th' b k . 1i t man ec a.re It was not a war be- l\Iiss Lillian I 'enberg and Mr. IIel:- I ea WI It 00 case, plano, waxwork, t the eniors and hope ' for a 'uc- 11'. , 
tween natlOn~ but a ,',oal' among the I bel
0
t Ho"'ells M'ss I b' ~ nd rag lugs. es 'ful new year wa' gi\' n in Dr A great calm.' ttled on th· game in 
• • H • I sen erg s POl'- Th d . ' . th th I ' h h I II 
membe:s of the whIte race. rhe t~ 'ayal of Nancy Price, the country "s~c~~, c ne wa th e e~terlo' I Baden's talk. e . "en anl elg t coup '. ow-
people of the ot~er l;~ces w re look- cousin, wa admirably done. She gave c.r a Villa . by th ea and .It r <I I In the r gular pl'ogram for the 11· wn 0 :ub. tituted fo\' 'ol'Oog. UI'-
109 . o~ and saying', See ~,ow the~e a well tempered picture of the quiet, ttle and ~Yhlte walls ~\'ere qUit b'uc ' \'ening Mr. Gr cnaw-alt p rformed !-'inu was tired of track work bet"'!' ',1 
ChnstI8?s.love one anot~el'. Why ~hd I t,'ue and faithful country woman. Her : nd bea,~tl.ful:, The thml was a room well at the piano. ~I!-.• heed r gn\" the bu:e', and Dl'e.-e l, altho full y 
forty ?lI11lOn of the whl.te race (lie? j reo traint on the stage' was plen ing., l!1 ~he Villa and wa cleverly got a well I' nd r ed "utul '010. bripf" t d, failed to do mol' than r ach 
W.ha~ I ~o come out o~, It all? "Pa- ~Ir. Howells' character of George :..p In a hand 'ome manner.. I ilL tory of the '192~ la. iral' wa' r 'ad the cOl'e. 
trlotlsm IS not enou.gh, de~lare l.1 t~e . TewksbelTY R ynold., 31'd, pl'o\'idcd . Mr. Reg.ar, as planner of th,. · :cen- by l\h:. Wilda in. ~rr. Bright humol'- Then. to end the game fittingly both 
speaker. T~e best mternatlonallst IS I the foil for the country cou in. His CI y~ again d . erve: conSIderable u ' ly mformed th group of the S nior t am rouseli th tnnd:~ again, \vi~ 
d vot~d to. hiS own co~ntr'Y. ~he be t portrayal .was true to the mpty- ! rrm e. bequeathment' in the das' will. Mr. marking up the final point fo ' 
Ame.~lcnn Is one who IS fixed 111 heart I headed, egoti .tic and -lightly cynical The ommittee .W Her read the .prophecy for the sen- (Continued on page 1) 
to hl~ own country and loves ~ll men character of this cion of a decad nt The general committ e I J l'S of the la 'slcal group. Th la:,- CAlE DAR in the love of God. The peace of the line. d f 1\1 ' I' b' 'h' . sical A:toundel' wa r au by (;obr cht. 
world. hould be demonstrated in ju - I 'Miss l\Iillic nt Xand I' by her ex I ~rll' °t X I-I ~eln el gc' aJ~llll~n, .J. W. 1\1 1" '20, and Mi: ' Klin 7_ t' d . I . . . " . - , I Icen J anl er, ary ros. , \ .1 all" 'h Ik 
ICC an compassIOn ant mel' y. ceHent acting made mol' out of till! Lawr nce. \V. K. B attie, W . Han'.' ~a"e ort ta :. 
part of Eleanor Howitt than the line: Snyrl r, anel H rbert Howell:. . 
SPECIAL VESPER SERVICE~ : would indicate.. Her stage ~re~ence I The tage Arti ' t: w r Mary Kil'k -
, ", I put o."er t.he h~tle country gIrl, who patril'k and iegfl'i Jd . Bad 'no Hel n 
HELD ()1 M01 HERS DAY had Just Illh )nted a large fortune. Boyer and . G. Leeming were th~ 
The vesper ~ervil'e commemorating I and '~'a nt d to .' 1'(' what "real life" property manag~1'Si Robert .Johnston 
Mothers' Day on Sunday afternoon wn~ like. \Va:" lectl'icinn and Linda Hover \Va: 
was one whic'h left a deep il~pres~ion ~h(' part of l<-::l anor's gl'aspin~ and h ad u~h 1'. • 
in the minds of all P),(>, cnt. Herbert 5elh:h ste~)mot,h .~' wa~ adnllra~ly Bl,twc n the act·, Frnnce: Hoover 
Howells, president of the Y. M. . A., taken by MI':s lall" Lnwl nt'e, \"~lle ren.tl'l'ed 'p\'l'l'IlI ol'gan sel ction nd 
wa the leader. TIl(' ~pecial feature t~at of the unscl'upulou: llnd :wllld- ~eba ~Iu:chlitz ('ntcrtained at th» 
was a solo, "Little Moth '1' of Mint'," lmg .father was pOliruy£'d by Mr. 1 pumo. 
by Miss GT('tll Hinkle, 'Ul, of Reading. BeattIe. . 
Rev, W. F. Brooks, of Spring City, ' The entire ell t of character:, fol- THE LIBRARY CLO( K 
was the speaker. He thrilled his hen 1'- low : . 
ers by directing their llttention to (In ol'd. I' of tlll'lr ap~enrnnc('.). 
mothers ever thoughtful, :ympa- Mr. Howltt.: .. R~b.n !' •. l\Iu~chhtz 
thetic, indu. triou and loving. Mr. Eleanor. Howitt.. MJlhcl'nt Z Xandcl' 
Howell greatly added to the service Sam Wrls~n ....... ~. Harry nyd l' 
by his remarks and then asked aeh Nancy Price .... Lllhan M. ISl'nberg 
on to vow always to be min<lful of I Georg Tewk:bcrry Reynold, 3rd 
mother Herbert Howell~ 
. Stanley Howitt .... Walter K. Beattit' 
Athalit.> Wainwright. .Aileen L. Neff 
,Ir . Kinney ...... Caroline IcBlnin Piano Rt"cital 
This Tuesday evening at eight yril Kinney ., ........ E. K. Houck 
o'clock in Bomberger will be giv~n Mr . Maud Howitt.. lair Lawrence 
th second of the May piano recitals. I Archie Gore .......... E. K. Miller 
All are invited to attend. Pruitt .......... William R. Shaffer 
Arrangl'm 'n have been l'olllpleted 
'fol' in:tnlling n n nnigon Grayity E~ ­
('np 'ment towel' clock in the gable of 
the Il(>W Alumni Memorial Libra)'\' 
building b forc thl' opening of th'c 
1922 fall term. Thi: i.: u mnrk f 
nppl' dation by th "13~~ of 19_1, 
built from wight to fnt'e, fol' the 
Mathematical 
. Iondny, May 15 
6. j -p. m.~ ~horal RI h 31' nt 
i.OO p. m.-Joint Y. M.-Y. W. ab-
in ' t ~I 'cling 
Tue:day . lay IG 
.00 p. Ill.-Piano ReC'itnl in Bom-
berger Hnll 
Wl dn~. day, May 17 
<tOll p. nt.-Ba: 'bH ll with Albright 
on Pattel'~on Field 
f,,:lO p. m.-). \V. (j. A. 
6.'15-Y. I. . A. 
1 hUl_OUY, May 1 
.4i) p. m.-Chol'lll 
.00 p. m.-SI~nior 
at up I'hou 'e. 
Friday, ia. 19 
6.30 p. m.-Lit ral'Y Soeietie~ 
.00 p. m.-Int r chola tic Debate 
in Bomb rger 
. ntUl'da~', lay 20 
3 p. m.-Ba hall with .Iuhl nberg 
on Patter. on Field 
Sunday, fay 21 
10.00 a. m.- unday chool 
11.0 a. m.- hurch S n'i e 
n.OO p. m.-V per 
7.30 p. Ill.- hri tian Endeavor 
Lead<>r-B attie 
.30 p. m.- hurch Service 
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MONDAY, MAY 15, 1922 
tEbttortal QI.nmmrnt 
As long as colleges exist, so long will waves of enthusiasm f'Ol' a greater 
college pirit come and go; so long will the discussion of college spirit be-
come trite and hackneyed. Today we are men moved and inspired with new 
ambitions and new ideals; tomorrow we .are hibernating hydrophobia germs 
waiting for another spazmodic declaration of principles and ideals, while 
each succeeding occasion find us less furthel' advanced toward a goal than 
the preceding. Many a man's failure is in that he lacks the ambition to 
go ahead and do when he knows he is right. This is the reason why so many 
people amount to but little and why so few ever reach a pinnacle. 
What has happened to the movement for a better college spirit initiated 
by the H-P group and promoted by the Student Council which was so much 
to the forefront but a short time ago? What has happened to the movement 
which caused newspapers to herald broadcast the new Ursinus? Where is 
the movement that caused every Ursinus student to be transformed into a 
phantom spirit of Ursinus "pep"? It is dead! There was no better evidence 
of the departed spirit than that given two weeks ago when the "Bulletin" 
sent a representative to an Ursinus baseball game to see how the new sys-
tom of cheering worked out. 
Have you noticed any change in Ursinus as a result of that first "good 
ff.llowship" meeting which was so unanimous for Ursinus "pep"? Well, 
the Freshmen knock at the doors before entering ; we have three new songs, 
and a new pumping station. That is the change. Remarkable, are the 
results, so remarkable that the scenes of our mass meetings become farcical 
and ludicrous; the seed of a beautiful flower of thought and purpose planted 
by the H. P group develop into a hideous hybrid; OUI1 protestations in favor 
of a better Ursinus become as the noise of "sounding brass and tinkling 
cymbals". 
"Some said it couldn't be done, but they did it", writes a contributor to 
the "Weekly" in refening to the new Ur inus spirit at the time of its 
birth. He was Wrong. We have not done it. He should have penned in the 
last clause of his sentence, "They are doing it." But we are not doing it 
now and even tho we were, Lhe writer's "They did it" would be untrue. The 
spirit must live; it must be nourished; it must grow. It must not go back-
ward, but forward as do all other things which attain success. That spirit 
must be greater today than it was yesterday; it must carryon. 
lt is realized that the progress toward our goal must be slow; so slow 
that at times it may seem tardy, delayed and even reversed. Doubtless our 
progress is upward even tho there be no definite conscious movement toward 
a goal. But when we once set about to hasten progress which we know is too 
slow, we must be progressive. 
We did not overcome the tendency for ideals to slip away from us and 
leave us unguarded and perplexed when we attempted to act according to the 
principles of our doctrine. We have, as anticipated, suffered the strain of 
indecision in believing one hypothesis and acting upon another. 
The keynote of Lhat first meeting for a greater college democracy was 
good fellowship-fraternity. We have failed to continue to strike the keynote; 
the l'esonance of the first note has been muffled. To repeat the words of 
my fOl'mer editorial, All protestations in favor of a better college spirit and 
a more satisfying democracy will be without avail if it is not realized that 
fraternity is more than a sentiment, but an .applied condition which makes 
possible liberty and equality. Our cooperation with the combination of in-
telligence and unity of purpose for a better college spirit will mean the 
realization of a greater ·Ursinus and a cherished Alma Mater. 
The brief plastic moment is our opportunity when we may mold and 
shape for beauty. The time is critical. The destiny of our movement 
for a greater college democracy is staked upon a single throw. The throw 
i. another "booster" meeting. Let us carry thru the plans we advocated. Let 
us have that intended meeting to adopt our proposed resolutions so that 
we may enter our vacations with that boost-Ursinus spirit which we are de-
t rmined to have. E. K. M., '23 
Y Notes - I Girl ' tudent Council Nominations 
The Y. M. C. A. Cabinet for the I At a meeting of the Girls' Student 
year 1922-23 has recently been organ- Council last Monday evening, the 
\NEEKLY 
BROTHERHOOD OF HAFF 
ST. PAUL BANQUETS An excellent literary progfam wa I 
g iven in Schaff Hall. 
Mis Loui c Hinkle' piano 010 was 
ollege Dining Hall i cene of Fea t a fitting opening for the program. It was a classic selection and was ex-
ceedingly well r ndered. The audi-
ence wa well infolmed of the facts of 
Arranged by Dr. Good 
w. Z. ANDERS, M. D. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Office Hours-7.30 to 10 a. m. 2 to 
2.30 p. m. 6.30 to 8 p. m. 
Bell Phone, 79. 
If possible, please leave call in the 
morning. 
About twenty member of the 
Brotherhood of St. Paul were tender-
C'd a banquet in the Fr eland Hall 
d ining room on Thursday evening. Dr. 
Good, Professor of Church History, 
was the host of the occa ion. 
Tol loy' life in Mis Fox's well given DR J S l\IILLE 
I· T .. ' R, M D. reae mg. he ubject of Mr. W. H. 
K. Miller's reading from Tol toy was Offi H S d Th d 
well ~hosen and delivered in an in- 9-10 ~.e m. °O~her ~~y~Y~.30_1~r~.~~~, 
l E.> l e ·tmg manner. Mr. Fretz sang 1-2, 6.30-8 p. m.' , 
.1 ong and his hUl'l'lorou, original I 
"Supper," said Wildasin, '22, who encore was much applauded. Miss COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
p,e.:;ided, " served mer ly as a form of Mill ' humorous selection was pleas- _______________ _ 
practire for us and this wa the real ngl ~' long and hawed car ful prepar-
g ame." In those few word he sum- _t Uon. Miss Kurtz showed a strain of E. A. KRU EN, M. D. 
med up the whole effe"t of the ~ery ~enius in whistl'ng to her own accom-
sple~dld array ~repared by the kltch- panim nt in a charming selection. The F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
en ~aculty and so \~en served by an ramatic art again came to the fore Boyer Arcade Norristown, Pa. 
effiCIent force of walters. :n an act from Hugo's Hernani. Mr. Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 
Who n the last of lhe fourth cou.rse Detwiler was ably assisted by Miss Sundays: 1 to 2 only 
had disappeared Dr. Good spoke brlef- I __ arah Hinkle and Mr. Klopp. Day Phone Riverview 
ly, suppl.ementin.g w.hat he had.said at Schaff Gazette, by Mi s Haelig was 
I h H Boyer Arcade Private Hospital an meetmg ear IeI'm t e evemng. e I presented in an original dialogue by 
had there spoken to exhort the br?th- :\Ii s Haelig and Mr. Fretz. I Bell, 1170 Bell, 1417 
erhood to more consecrated service ============:::;=================== 
to the. ~ord during th~ pre cnt period DR. S. D. CORNISH 
of tram mg. He mentlOned several of I ZWINGLIAN I 
the. temptations that mi~ht well. be · Zwing Hall la t Friday night was 
I avold~d by fut~re t~eologlans, callmg I the scene of hilarity, spiced with hu-
~speclal attentJ?n ~o the dang~rs of mol', farce and talent. It was Sopho-
ll:reverance, frI~ohty,. doubt, mcon- more night and their program estab-
sIstency and lazmess 10 college WOrk.
1
lished a standal'd for a miscel1aneous 
He ex~ressed the desir~. that more program. 
DENTIST 
COLLEGEVILLE, P.\.. 
Bell 'Phone 27R3 
m.en. mIght ha~e t~at sp:rlt of .conse- 1\1iss Helen Isenberg and Mr. Rei-
clatIon ~o oie s hfe .work whIch, as mert deserve special merit in their R. J. SWINEHART 
he explamed, Rev. Relmert and other very humorous production. It was I 
noble characters had held. thoroly enjoyed by all. Unparalled 
President Omwake who, with Dr. Bietsch assisted by Misses Shrieve 
Good, first organized the Bl'othe 'hood and Groninger and Mr. Kengle. The 
of St. Paul, spoke in eulogy of the talented side of the programme was 
work of Dr. Good and, as he called displayed in Miss Shrieve's splendid 
attention to the need for church co- reading and the talented Miss Yost's 
General Merchandise 
FRUITS IN SEASON 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
operat:on in the world today, he show- piano solo. The Sophomore quartette lEE. CONWAY 
ed the great opportunity for service under the able leadership of Mr. Grif- • 
of the ministers of tomorrow. fen rendered pleasing harmonious se- Shoes Neatly Repaired 
Other addresse were hea d from lections. Mr. Rensch's "Brass Mu-
Dean Kline, Professor Yost, Dr. Mes- sic" deserves commendation. Mr. Flit-
singer and Rev. Clapp, all of whom I tel' displayed all qualities necessary 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
spoke optimistically of the ministry for a historian in his history of the Second Door Below the Railroad 
as 3 life work and showed the great I achievements of. the. class of '24. 
need for adequate preparation. Many old Zwmghans were present F. W. SCHEUREN 
At a buS,iness meeting preceding I at the m~eting. Each con~ributed .a 
~he banquet Arthur Fretz was elected short. SpICY talk, expressmg theIr 
president of the organi7.ation for the ha~pI~es to be back and hopes for BARBER 
coming year; Stover was chosen vice Zwmg s future success. 
president and Williams, secretary and 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
treasurer. At that time Wm. D. After speaking with the World 
Reimert was elected into active mem- Fellowship Committee of the Y. W. 
bership. C. A., Miss Dorothy Halliday, a Stu- LOUIS MUCHE 
I 
dent Volunteer secretary, spoke to the A GOOD Haircut 
Band Concert Cancelled cabinet on Thursday afternoon. She "It's worth whl'le wa.·ting for." 
offered a number of valuable sugges-
The Band Concert under the leader- tions for the work of the ensuing CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 
ship of Rev. E. J. La Rose, '98, which year. She is spending several days COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
was scheduled to be given May 20, on the campus, during which time, all Below Railroad 
has been cancelled due to the arl'ange- girls are pdvileged to have personal 
ments made for the performance of conference with her. I 
the Norfleet Trio on May 27. Further, Plans are being made for the an- D H. BARTMAN 
because it is thought that two con- nual Y. W. conference to be held at • 
certs in one week would not receive Eaglesmere from June 20th to June 
the support desired. Despite the can- 30th. It is to be regretted that our 
cellation of the Band Concert on May I association has been allotted only five 
20, we are assm'ed of Mr. La Rose's delegates, three to be chosen fl'om the 




(IN 1774) "I HAVE ever considered it as the indispensable 
duty of every member of society to promote, as 
far as in him lies, the prosperity of every indi .. 
vidual, but more especially of the community in 
which he belongs." 
Life insurance is inseparably bound up with the 
prosperity of every individual, family and community. 
It is a secure and prosperous business and satisfactory 
to the salesman in every way. 
• II 
II 
II • • • II 
II 
II 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
A rrow Collars 
CARROLL D. BECHTEL 
All Kinds of Sporting Goods 
317 High Street 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 
KUHNT " GRABER'S 
I BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BA~ERV 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Ice Cream and Confectionery 
ized, as follows: 
President . . . . . . . . .. Herbert Howells 
Vice President .... William Reimert 
Secretary .......... George Miller 
Musical Director ...... Arthur Fretz 
Religious Meetings, Arthur Leeming 
Deputation ....... William Reimert 
New Student Membership 
committee of nominations reported as 
follows: President, Misses Gross, 
Muschlitz and Xander; vice president, 
Misses Vine, Trout and Naomi Kist-
1(>1'; Recretal'Y, Misses Johnson, Nettie 
Boyer and Alice Berger. The elec-; 
lions will take place Wednesday even- I 
ing immediately after the Y. W. C. A. 
meeting. 
• II • 
II 
II • II 
The JOHN HANcoCK would like to interest a few 
ambitious men who graduate this year to make JOHN 
HANCOCK selling their life work. 
Statisrics on college graduates who have entered 
life insurance place it at the very top as a source of 
income. Before making a decision as to your career 
it would be well to make inquiries of the "Agency 
Department. " 




II • II 




of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
Founded 1825 LANCASTER, P A. 
Edwin Faye 
Life Work and Conferences 
Dobbs Ehlman 
Employment ...... Warren Bietsch 
Publicity ...... Stanley Reifsnyder 
Social ............ Earle K. Miller 
Missionary .... F. Nelsen Schlegel 
Finanee ............ Walter Beattie 
Bibla Study ......... Lewis Smith 
~ ineteen-Twenty Class Reunion 
The class of 1920 will have a re-
union Alumni Day, June 3. Tables 
will be reserved at the dinner at 5.30. 
AU communications concerning this 
occa ion hould be addressed to Ar-
thur L. Walton, West Chester, Pa., 
chairman of the committee. Be sure 
to come, all 1920's. 
• II 
II 0,. BOSTON. MASSACHU5IETTS 
• II • II Largest Fiduciary Institution in New Eng/lind • 4 ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Oldest educational institution of the 
Reformed Church. Five Professors in 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred MOl-
sic. 
New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
tuition. Seminary year opens the 
second Thursday in September. 
For further information address 
George W. Riehards. D. D.. LL. D .. 
Preaident 
Tl-IE 
ALUM I OTES 
iTHE C'ollegf' h . l ~ 
'" just ('omplttea 
an important addi -
tion to its ·quip-
m~nt in the n'w 
wat'l' plant. I t i,., 
located on the rear 
campus a f(~w hun-
dred yal'ds from 
the men's dormi-
tod,s lo the left of 
On the campus thi s we·k nd th 
followin g alumni w 'rf' . (. n: Dr. l. 
~1. S. 1. ' nb 'rg, '!)~~; Walter \'ing. t , 
'12; Mal'ion .Reif ·ny(] (·r, '17; Ruth 
Cl aft 18; F,dna Boyd, '1 ; Gilbe rt 
))('ltZ, '18; ' hal 'l 'g Rut chky, '19; 
Gr·ta IIinkl', '19; Lamont '1' , '19; 
Marlon Cl'atel' Brunn'", 'l~; nne 
B ·ddow, '~O; Mary Clo. n, '20, Bel-
nice Wagn<.!l', '~Oj Ethelbert Yo. t, '2 1; 
Cllude K '1'. hn '1', '21; E ·th 'I' • hire.', 
'll; 'l'heoclor Arms, 'x -'22; John 
Klopp, x-'2:3; Raymond Priz'!', x-
'~:i; ,Jane. n yd, ·x-'24. 
COLLEGIAN 
the driv leading 
tot h athletic 
grounds. Visitors 
to the 'ollege will 
be repaid for in-
sp cling it. 
The ollege uf-
Th{' Rf'v. Dr. arl H. Gramm, S('JT1. 
'02 pa!!tor of ZIOn R form d huq.' h, 
RE'aciing, Pa., deliv l' d the bac<'a-
\;lUl'Cate se rmon to th graduntin/! 
class of th Reading Evening High 
Rchool on Sunday "ening, May 7, 
fered so severely 
from a shortage of water during the 
drought last summer and fall, that .John W. 1y fS, '20, a senior at I 
it bccame imperative to provide some Central Theological 'minary in Day-
means of increas ing the supply. The ton, Ohio, vi ited Ursinu on Tues-
Directors thoroughly canvassed the day and Wednesday of last we k. lIe 
~ituation and decided to sink another w~s on his way to N w York it\' 
well. There werc alrcady three ar- \ here h was to recei in truction5 
tcsian w Us on the premises varying in hi duties over the vacation sea-
from 260 to 400 feet in depth. Onc son. Ilis work i· in conn ebon w1th 
of these yie lded no water and another a Social and Religious Survey of the 
H E 
For Qualit -Style - and 
Top" otch Value 
Our R pr . enta ti\' all. ' nc 
a Month 
FARR BROS. CO 
ALL·. TWiT 
was of rathcr slight capacity. The I Federal ounciJ of the hUI"che" of Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. n. 
pros pect of getting a good well was hrist in America and wiJ] probahly Margart·t Ral. ton 
not flattering, and the location of the bkc him into the western part of thc MODERN TEACHERS' 
new well became a matler of specula- United State. While he wa here we UREAU 
tion among those who were interest- I secured of him the following note., FIFTH FLO R 
ed. There will come to the mind of on the Seminary men: 1002 Market St., Phi.ladelphia I 
e eryone who r.eads this ~he magical John Wilda in, '20, will act as sup 
method of locatmg water m the earth ply pa tor of the Navarre, Ohio, R _ NEEDS Hundreds of HIgh Grade 
by means of a forked branch of a tree. formed hurch over the summer, Teachers for every department of 
Although it was a serious m~ttet' we George P. Kehl, '21, former editor educational work. 
had humor enough to apply thiS m~th- of the W eekly, is upplying the P\I), FREE REG ISTR:A. TION 
od and the Bean and our old fl'lend it of the Valle Char e near Dav- . , 
F. C. POLEY 
WHI R 
Groceries, Meats, Green 
Groceries 
A. 
Patron ('ned in Trapp, 
ollcg vill , and ,i inity \' ry 
Tu sday, Thur., day and atur-
dar. Patronag alway appr -
dated. 
w. R. I"RI T K' 
COAL, LUMBER At D FE D 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Jerome Bordner are witnesses to the p . y g . and no expense unle S posItion L se- , 
fact that the well was drille I at pre- ton, OhiO. ,.' ., I cured. iJmomEamemBlmmfErmnm 
ci 'e ly the place where the forked E. W. Lentz, .. 21, .IS .preachl~~ ~n " ,MR: N~THANIEL S. DETWILER I 
stick turned abruptly downward! Now the Hal e Memollal MISSion hUl~h In 22 WIll gIve you enrol1ment blank. e.:::::::=============:::::::: 
no one may even whisper a doubt as Dayton. I ...-_____________ ..., 
to the validity of this time-honored I Harrison Ludwig, '21, i lorated at I 
way of locating a we]) as long as the St. Pari, Ohio. I 
present generation lives at Ursinus "Chum" Klingaman, '21, lSi . upply-
College. I ing a church in Swanders, Ohio. I 
The new wen is 251 feet de'!p and I Th U . f th recent . . I e rsmus men 0 e Yields forty gallons per mmute. n- d t' .l t C t I h ,. 11 
stead of pumping by connecting with gra ua mg <: ass a en ra a\ ( , a I 
th . rft t b h' h th th been located save Zechman who IS 
e al1'- I sys em y,w Ie . e o . er con -idering several call , 
wells ~re opel'a~ed, thiS well IS eq~IP- Lamont Beer!i '19 will be at Ma'-
ped With a Chippewa double actmg t' b P f't J' 5 
I ]) d . b f I m Ulg, a., a er une , 
(eep-we ThPump h~'lven . Yha pO'd~e.l' u J S" Richard, '17, will fill dIe 
motor. e mac mery IS ouse In a Th' 'I I Oh' h 
I · tl h f h't t I ornVI e, 10, c arge. ncat It e pump ouse 0 arc I ec ura J Y k ' '19' chedulecl t<' 
d · 'd 't It'd ' esse au e~, , IS eSlgl~ sUlte to I s oca Ion an SU1- ~aj l for China in July. He will VC"'Y 
rounc mgs. "k I b t' d t Y h C't' 
W b 1· th t bl tie y e sta 10ne a oc ow 1 y 10 .e e,lve e wa er pro em a Hunan Province. 
Ursmus IS now. solved f~r years to Elmet. Leiphart, '19, ha hC'C'n '.: le~­
come,. and haVIng two mdepen?ent t"d astor of the Pleasantvi11~, Pa., 
pump10g systems we need no longer h p 
live in fear lest we suffer from a I c arge. . 
break in the machinery such a we Miss Edna Kramer, of Il'onbndge, 
were subject to when dependent on a became the bride of Lamont Beers '19, 
single machine. on Saturday, May G. The new ly we (I. 
The cost of this impl'ovem('nt com- will make their home, aftel' June 5, 
plete iH $4500, and the money has not in 1\ a r tinsburg, Pa,. wher Mr. Been 
yet been provided except as bill have i .. pa tor of th Reformed Church . 
be n paid from current funds. We The WeekI v wighe'l them all succe s 
have many cold watcr advocates Gn thc 'matdmonial sca. 
among the friends of Ursinus. Will 
not somc one among them, or all of STUDENT VOLUNTEER 
them together, find it a pleasure to 
make this excellent new wat r plant SECRETARY ADDRESSES Y. w. 
a gift to th institution? 
0, L, 0, 
l\Iis. Hal1iday Win Interest in 
I. .. A. HOLDS SPRING Mis "ion Movement. 
CONVENTION AT DELAWARE I Mis. Dorothy H~lliday was th . 





Haberdashery and Hats 
For Men and Y, oung Men 
1334-1336 Chc tnut St. 
PHILAO[LPIIIA 
Central Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church i~ the 
United • tates 
DA YTO. 01110 The Intercollegiate Newspaper AS- I : A, in chaff Hall on Thursday 
sociation of the Middle Atlantic States , evening. Mis ' Halliday who i a omprehensiye oUl·ses. A Strong 
held its semi-annual convention at the I Student Volunteer secretary won the Teaching Force. 
"University of Dalaware in Newark, heart:o; of all who heard her. 
Aims at G~nuine cholal's!,ip, SPir- , 
itual Life, Thorough Training. 
Location ldeal, Equipm nt Modern, 
E .· penses Minimum. I 
For Catalogue Address 
Henry J. Chri:tman. I). D., Pre.·ident 
on Friday and Saturday of last w ek. The meeting was s entially one 
On Friday night Frederick William including a study of mis 'ions and 
Wile, the well known European n ws- nllSSlonaric·. Appropriate hymns 
paper correspondent, spoke at n ban- wer(' sung and a Scriptur pu: ag-e 
quet in the University dining hall. was read. Mi:s Dori Allen led the 
The business of the convention was meeting, and Mi:s Mildred Hollen-
transacted on Saturday morning and bat'h n Student Volunteer, sang a 
in thc afternoon the delegate:! wcre plea~ing solo. J h F B' b· 
entertained at a baseball game and Miss Halliday spoke on the subject 0 n • IS 109 I 
the May Day exercises of the Wo- of mi sionari s. Hel' charming per- ' 
men' College of Delaware. sonality and her plea. ing \'oke help - , CONTRACTII (j AND HAULI (j 
R. F. Deitz, '24, and F. N. Schleg I, 'ed to bring out her message very 
'23, represented the Weekly. vividly. Not only ·wa~ her talk i.n- I ROYEnSFORD, PA. 
The prize winners in s typewriting 
contest for the championship of Dela-
ware County which wa held in Ches 
ter on April 29 were all from the Rid-
ley Park High School. The super-
intendent is William Yeager, '14. 
There will be a joint meeting of the 
Y. M. and Y. W. Cabinet on Monday. 
At this meeting the staff for the 192~-
28 uHandbook" will be elected. It 1 
also planned to outline the work of 
. piring to those who will become 111l:-
sionaries, but :-;he had a vital me -
age for everyon >. Having lived in 
India for a while she told u nUIll- Corre pondence Solicited 
bel' of intere ting llxperiences whi<:h 
.-ounded like tory-book ta~s, bllt Prices Submitted on Reque. t 
which were really true. 10 e a soci- Bell Phone 325J 
ation with r turn d and future mi - ______________ _ 
"ionarie , in addition to a matchle : 
enthusiasm of her own, enabled her H. I. SLOTTERER 
to peak mo t convincingly on the 
subject, discussing uch pha es .n : 
5th Ave. Shoe Shop 
Berkemeyer, Keck & Co. 
ALLE.·T W " P .\. 
Printed "The Ruby" 
"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipp d to do at-
tractive OLLF.GE PRINT-
ING - P,"ogrmn:, L<'tt 1'-
heads , al'ds, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PEN A. 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021·1023 herry Street 
PHIL1\DELPHIA, }IE.', ' A. 
E..,tabJi. hed 1 69 
Specializing in the on "truction 
of hurch and Institutional 
Buildings. Corre. 'pondence 
olicited. 
GET 
Emrey's Big Roomy Trucks 
FOR YO It (A HI ~G 
PARTIE. 
Price: • ubmitted for 
LO (j DIST A 'CE HAUlI (j 
Bell Phone, Royer ford 210 
BE SURE TO PATRO IZE 
ciations co-operatively, for 
ng year. 
What mi sionaries have to cope WIth, 
how they live, and the reward they 
receive. OLLEGEVILLE, PA. '·THE WEEKLV" ADVERTISERS 
K EBE &. CO. 
C ntract r 
PHIL.\ ELPHIA, A. 
Costumes, Wigs, Masks 
MILLER-Costumier 
Pa 
AMERICAN PAPER BOX CO. 
SPH I 
Manufactur r f Paper Boxe 
S. MOSHIEM , 
IP tt 1 wn' Principal Clothier 




Dy-Law , on itution, Booklets. 
Program, atnlogue Our pecially. 
AI\D COU TRY 
Prompt Print hop 
r.hould b lOlhe blnd 01 r ry nDnal Bo;ud. 
\\ ,h. 10' ou r cillionalorier. 
m e Northern fngnl ·jng C omp ny 
EUREKA LAU DRY , 
POTTSTOWi', P \. 
Under .' w Managt>m(1nt 
We olicit Your Patronag(' 
THE MODEL LAU DR~ 
LOUX • CA •• EL 
lain and Barbadoes . treets 
orri, town, Penna. 
Phone 8 lW 
U ITED CIGAR STORE 
230 High Street 
POTT TOWN, PA. 
4 THE URSI vVEEKL"V. 
UR I U DROP TWO MATCHES Ba eball Team Victorious 
('Continued from page 1) 
Lo e to Moravian and Juniata in Net Ursinu , and Collinsgrove doing like· 
Encounter . wise in a desperate effort to even up 
By the score 5-1, Ursinus was Je- the score. 
feated by Moravian at Bethlehem and Dickinson Victories Avenged 
by Juniata on the home courts. De- Two home runs by Kengle, a double 
spite the fact that all of the players and three bagger on the part of Flit-
fought hard, the team as a whole ter, and a mighty desire to avenge 
seemed lacking in the "punch" to Will defeat in football and basketball 
their individual encounters. In the gave the team a timely victory over 
doubles, better spirit was shown and I Dickinson at Carlisle, on Saturday. 
a keener struggle ensued even tho The score was 13-8. 
they were unable to win the coveted At the end of the first jnning both 
match. teams were even at 3-3. Faye had 
President Geo. L. Omwake left this 
morninc for Mercersburg where, for 
the nex!: three Jay, he will be in at-
tenclan~e upon the annual meeting 
of the 1Uel'cersburg CIa sis of the Po-
tomac Synod of the Reformed hur"h. 
Dr. Omwake's presence there will be 
in the inter st of the Forward 
Movement. 
Prof. Paul A. Mertz spent "he week 
end in Cleveland, Ohio, where he ~· is­
ited Dr. Garry'. Myers, '09, who is 
Professor of Psychology in the Cleve-
land SchJol of Education. 
playing his regular game and, with had topped It off wlth a ClrcUlt clo~t COMPLIMENTS OF 
Capt. Frutchey alone seemed to be walked, Wi~mer si~gled ~nd .Kengle 1 
apparent ease, scored the only point that brought all of them home. Davls A FRIEND 
for Ursinus in both matches which reached first on Faye's error. Col-
in itself, is explanatory of his brilliant lins walked. Saterlee duplicated 
playing and exceptional "head-work" Kengle's performance. 
while on the court. The econd was uneventful and of 
The scores: 1 the one-two-three type. But in the 
Ursinus Singles Moravian thhd Kengle, not satisfied with a 
G. M. Miller-2-1 Hoffman-6-6 single home run connected with the 
Snyder-4-2 Steininger-6-G pill for a second, bringing home Faye, 
Frutchey-7-6 Stocker-5-4 who had singled. Canan and High 
Sheely-5-1 Helmick-7-G reached first on errors; Flitter 
Doubles doubled; Paine hit safe with the re-
Miller & Snyder, 3-4 suIt that the three pl'evious bat~ers 
Hoffman & Steininger, 6-6 I were able to make the score 5-3. Dlck-
Frutchey & Sheely, 5-6-0 inson did nothing in her half of the I 
Helmick & Stocker 7-4-6 frame. 
Singles ' Five more runs were Ursinus' re-
Ursinus Juniata I ward for hard hitting in the very next 
Miller-0-2 ElIis-6-G tUln at bat. Faye hit safe. Wismer 
Snydel'-2-1 Stoyer-6-6 doubled, scoring Faye. Kengle struck 
And 
STRAW HATS 
Ready . or All orner 
- May First-
orne Style and Values, 
Now $2.50 to $4.00 
FREY at FORKER 
"Hatter With the Good " 
112 W. Main Street 
NORRISTOWN 
HART SCHAFFNER AND MARX 






~  ar Fare Paid 
POTT. TOW" 
BUHOAN~S ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modern 
anita~y Methods 










At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 
LAMB'S MUSIC HOUSE 
For 
Vidrolas and Records 
PO'IT TOWN, P A. 
A. B. P RKER & BRO. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Ey .. s arefully Examined 
Len es Accurately Ground 
Expert Frame Adjusting 
A. E. FRY'S 
The Home of Good Ice Cream 
Sheely-6-1-2 Brumbaugh-2-6-6 out. Canan and High both singled, 
Frutchey-6-2-6 Wolfgang-3-6-1 and romed home on Flitter's three COMPLIMENTS OF 
~ J. Frank Boyer i I 
j) ~ SPRING CITY, On Main i Plnmbing, Heating i --------Doubles bagger. That ended the game as far 
Snyder & Miller 4-6 as Ursinus was concerned. But DiCk- I 
Stoy~r & Wolfgang, 6-3 inson was slated for a few more 
Frutchey & Sheely 3-6-6 counters. 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
Ellis &, 'Brumbaugh, 6-3-8 They came in the sixth when Sater-
lee sent out the second three sack URSINUS COLLEGE SUPPLY 
FIN A L INTERSCHOLA TIC dl'ive of the game and Pippa, Sayes 
and Sakin, each contributed a 
DEBATE IN BOMBERGER hit. Saterlee, Pippa and Sakin 
ON FRIDAY EVENING again came into the foreground in the 
seventh with three more singles. The 
score then stood 13-8. It remained 
that way for the rest of the game. 
Y. M. C. A. 
STORE 
Walter K. Beattie, Manager 
~ AND , 
~ Electrical Contractor ~ 
~ ~ 
I ~ BOYER ARCADE ~ i :>lORRJ. TOWX. PA. i 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
The final contest of the intersch~l­
lastic Debating League will be held 
in Bomberger Hall on Friday even-
ing, May 19, at eight o'clock. The 
schools contending for the banner 
that is presented each year by the 
League to the victorious team are 
Summit Hill High and Cheltenham 
High. The former will uphold the 
negative side. 
Rev. M. Cutschalk, secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A. at U. of P., addressed the 
"Y" on Wednesday evening in the 
social rooms. He was extremely 
forceful and euthusiastic in his talk 
and seemed to live his message. 
Superior Good.s at Reasonable New and Second=hand Book~ 
I In All Departments of Literature 
Prices. Always at your service. 1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Both teams have been victorious 
in several contests thru the season 
and enter upon the final contest with 
a great deal of enthusiasm and a de-
termination to win. The meetings of 
the literary societies have been ar-
ranged to be held early so as to per-
mit members to attend the inter-
schola tic affair. 
Basing his remarks on the words of PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
Jesus "I lay it down and take it up 
again" when He spoke of His life, FIRE INSURANCE CO 
Mr. Cutschalk divided his remarks MPANY 
into three divisions. 
First, he said that this was an ex-
ample of a power over powers. The 
very fact that Jesus had power over 
life with all of its powers was exem-
Group Assemble for Final Exercises plal'Y of the first statement. An il-
lustration of this in the life of man (Continued from page 1) was cited as an engineer controlling 
peara~ce. J?r. Clawson's temarks a locomotive. Still greater in the 
we"~ Intere~tIng ~nd help~u~. . world and over it is the power of God. 
Mlss LOUise HInkle, retlrIng pr:sl- Again, the speaker presented a 
d~nt Of. the group, added the fittmg problem to be solved. Which shall 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in force $19,000,000.00 . 
Lo ses paid to date $780,000.00 
chmax In a farewell address. In be- dominate the world especially West- ! 
half of t.he se~ior member3 of t~e ern civilization, the' power of science McOIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE 
group ~lSS Hm.kle spoke. of thelr lor that of God? Science and religion 75 East Main Street 
regret In. departmg and wlshed the have been harnessed together as a I 
Mathematical group ~nparalled suc- team for quite some time, the former NORRISTOWN, PA. 
cess. Mr. Baden, presldent-elect, elo- i.'eprel'enting a fleet Arabian steed and 
quently eulogized the work of the the latter an ox. They have made an ~e carr~ a complete line of the fol-








BATS, BAllS, ETC. 
Our catal"IrUo I. now ready. 
Je.YOUrB Jor tbo OUtID.C'. 
A. Go SPALDING & BROS. 
1210 Cbe. tllul 't., J'hiJa Pa. 
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK 
The Arcadia 
WALLACE G. PIFER 
CONFECTIONER 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
FOR COLLEGE PRINTING 
Of the Better Kind 
Call 201 Royersford 
INTER=BOROUGH PRESS 
SPRI~G CITY, PA. 
Wm. H. Brown '18, Publisher 
YEAGER'S GARAGE 
Agent for Nash and 
Maxwell Cars and Trucks 
SPRING CITY, PA. 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
Manufacturer of and Dealer in 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Egg and Poultry Game in Season 
R. F. D. No.2 Schwenk ville, Pa. 
MOWREY LATSHAW HOW. CO. 
Flecks Pawnee Pipeless Heater future plans. of western civilization has been trav-I Perfumery and Toilet Goods eling in a circle. Shall it continue 
H-P Group so? "Don't let the test tube over- Huyler's Candies 
The members of the H.-P group '2n- ;;ome the New Testament!" Eastman Kodaks, Cameras 
and Films 
Collegeville's New 
$175 In taIled 
Restaurant 
SPRI 'G CITY, PA. 
joyed a fine program for their last Finally, a prophetic a pect was 
one of the year. Mr. Hunter gave a taken when the speaker mentioned the 
very interesting talk on "My Choice tliumvirate that science itself has 
for Governor." His reasons were (~S- said would be most successful in ac-
pecially well chosen. Mr. Zendt in complishing world good, namely, link-
his discourse on Schopenhauer intro- ing the power of natural science, the 
duced the custom of treating philos- power within man and the power of 
ophers and philosophical subjects at Jesus Christ with the last dominating. 
Rubber Goods 
Sick Room Supplies 
Medicines 
Druggist Sundries 
the group meeting. This was well --------------------------------
received and showed great prepara-
tion. Mr. Helffrich gave a resume of 
the Booster movement and left ·~he 
members of the group think out its 
futurt? for themselves. A new vocal-
ist was dh,covel'e(l in Mr. C. L. Rut-
ter who rendered severel pleasing se-
lections. Mr. Deibler gave an in-
formal talk on the method of a band 
of Irish highwaymen and their de-
,truction in central Pennsylvania. 
Mr. Dcitz lead his intensely inter-
esting editOl ial paper on "The Future 
cf Our Group." Prof. Munson's talk 
on "Life Work" was of cspecial merit 
and contained much good advice. The 
results of the election of officers for 
next year are as follows:. President 
Fine Business Offer for Vacation 
$60 to $80 
a week 
TO COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN 
Any hu tling College Man or Woman 
call make $60.00 to $80.00 a week sell-
ing the Monitor Self-Heating Iron. 
Enables housewife to iron in coolest 
room or out on shaded porch-a hot 
weather seller unsurpa~sed .. Work all 
or spare time. A few week work dur-
ing vacation will pay your expense,· 
in college next year. Ask for BIG 
Illustrated Circular and pamphlet 
"How I Paid My Expenses 'l'hru Col-
lege," written by a college man. Act 
now and clinch your claim on choice 
territory. 
If you come once you'll always come 
and tell others. 
URSINUS STUDEl TS, GO TO 
J. MITCHELL ELLIOT 
-For Portraits-
-- ' pecial Rate --
1619 Che tnut St., Philadelphia 
Bell Phone Spruce 0584 
GER~(ANTOWS STUDIO-
165 W. Chelten A "e. 
Brown's Hardware Store 
NEW IDEA PIPELESS HEATER 
$158 and Up 
SPRING CITY, PA. 
DR. DAVIS .J. Harley Hunter; vice president, C. 
Helffrich; secretary, Willard Rosen-
berger; treasurer, Meade Cauffiel; ~ 
1 be Monitor Sad Iron Co.. 507 Fay St., Big Prairie, Uhio. 2·10 High Street, Pott town, Pa. 
~IMirmtIWtIiffiIW1llffilff\iItr06~If8fui\iI(&1flf1li&lfffilii'{fifNilf&l '1 ,-Glasses to Rest Your Eyes-I critic. W. D. Reimert. 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
CA PIT A L, $~O,OOO 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFIT., $65,000 
SMITH « YOCUM HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
HARDWARE 
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies 
A Full Line of Building Hardware 
Electrical work promptly attended to. 
Tin roofing, spouting and repairing. 
Agents for the Devoe Paint. 
Heaters, Stoves and Ranles 
106 West Main St., Norristown 
Adjoining Masonic Temple 
Bell Phone 
